LISA ANN FRISBY

Ms. Lisa Ann Frisby, age 42 of Grapealand, went home to be with the Lord, on Thursday, October 15, 2009. Ms. Frisby was born November 9, 1966 in Grapealand to Lavon and Eula Lea Frisby.

She spent her young married life in Montalba with then her husband, Troy Whitfield, Jr., now deceased. Ms. Frisby was a devoted mother to Troy Whitfield III and Taylor Lavon Whitfield and stepmother to Eric and Misty Bowden. She took pride in assisting in the family business, Frisby Trucking Company.

Survivors include her son Troy Whitfield III, of Grapealand; daughter Taylor Lavon Whitfield, of Grapealand; mother Eula Lea Frisby, of Grapeland; brother Kevin Frisby and wife Elizabeth, of Bullard; sisters Tonya Frisby McQueen and husband Glen, of Grapealand and Sonja Frisby-Corcoran and husband Anthony, of New Waverly; four nephews; four nieces; two great-nephews; three great-nieces; numerous aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.

Preceded in death by her father Lavon Frisby of Grapealand, and husband Troy Whitfield, Jr. of Palestine.

Funeral Services for Ms. Lisa Ann Frisby were held Sunday, October 18, 2009 at 2:00 p.m. in Bailey & Foster Funeral Home Chapel in Grapealand. Interment followed in Evergreen Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting a donation to the Taylor Whitfield College Fund at Grapealand State Bank.
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